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A Bl'•LAW 

n:-W! no, ••• 
~ •. nthorae the constru.etion. ot a Fe'\U:' 
(4•) toot oement concrete sidffalk upon 
the Borth s1 de ct Tvner s,,.ee, tram 
Sussex Avaue to Nolaoa Avene ad upon 
the :Ee.at aide ot Suseex Avenwt fr• 
Turner street to lane nertla. ot ~er 
S'1-eet. 

- .. --......... 
Vfflll:REAS E. E. Turner and other• have 

petitioned the Oouno1l to oanstruot, as a work ot 

leo&J. 111.provem.ent the work hereinafter 4eser1 'bed. and 

the Olerlc h.aa eertitied that t:n. pet1,1on is suttieient 

and it 1ar:.4>QeUent to grant th.e prqer of the petition 

tn the ll&Dl\91" here1aatter prov1de4. 

'lB'J.mEFORE the Mwl1 o1pal Oeu.n.o11 ot tb.e 

Qorporat1on ot the D1etr1 ot ot Bur:nab7 ENAO'l'S AS FOLLOWS:• 

1. '?hat a tour ( 4 •) toot QEaeAt tonerete 

sidewalk l>e eonatruoted on. the :North aide ot Turner 

Street from suesex Avenue to Nelaoa Avenue a.4 upon 

the Ee.at eide or suasex Avenue tro:m. Turner Street to 

lan6 north or Tu.mer Street. as a leoal bt.proTem.ent 

under the p:rov1s1ona ot the "Local Im.proveman.t .A.et." 

a. The Engineer ot the Corpora.t1on do 

forthwith make such plans, profiles, end speoitica.tions 

a.ad turn.lah f!IUOh 1nfol."J'lla t1on as JDa7 be neoeasary to:: 

the making ot a oontraot tor the execution ot the work. 

I. The work a ball be carried on and executed 

u:a.4.er the nper1at•ntenoe u.4 aooeding to tb.e 4beoti ons 

ot such Engineer. 

•• Th• Reeve and Clerk are au'thorize4 vo 
oauae e. oontraot tor the oonstru,t1on ot the work te 

be u4• u4 entered into w1 th somet person. or persou, 

tirm. or Oorpore.tion, subject to the approval ot th1a 

Oounoil to l>e deolaret by resolution; PrevidH 11>.a.t 

the OouncU 1n its 41aoret1on ma7 b7 resolution deter.mine 
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that the Oenstruotion ot the work or~ par1 thereof 

shall be done b7 the Mun1o1pel1ty lllatea.4 Gt 'by 

cont:rao'I. In the event ot the work or aJl7 pari thereof 

being undenaken ~J the 14w11o1pal1ty a separate 

aoooat IJhall be kept by the Treasurer ot all expenditures 

in c om:u,ot1 on therew1 th. 

I. The treasurer may, subject to the approval 

ot the OouncU agree w1 th any bak or peraoa for 

tem.porf.UT adTantH!ts c,f money to meet the cost ot the work 

pending the ocapletioa ot 1 t. 

t. The ap ec1 al asaessmeat a ball be paid by 

ten (10) annual instalments. 

f. Th• tl.ebentures to be issued for the loan 

to be effeeted to pay for the cost ot 111.e work ltlen 

ooaplete4 shall bear interest at (~) per cent per 

annum. and be made pa7able w1 th1n ten (10) years on the 

staking fund plan. ud in aettl1ng the aum to IJe raised 

annually to pay the debt the rate of 1ntoreat oa 

iaveatm.em.ts shall not be estimated at aore than tour 

(4~) per cent per annum. 

e. An:y person whose lot is speo1all7 EUJ&cu,sed 

ma:y oolllll\lto fer a pqm.ent in ca.sh the special rates 

tapoaed thereon, )J' paying tb.e portion ot the oost ot 

oonstru.cttoa asaeaaed upon su.eh lot, w1 th.out the interest 

:torthw1 th atter the special 1uises-.ent rdll has been 

oertified \ry the Clerk, and at an7 t1m.e thereafter by 

the 1u11aa t of suoh sum. a• when inve•ted at not more ~han 

tour (4,£) per oent per annum. will provide an annuity 

auttioiea.t to pay the speoiel re.te• tG'l! the ue:xp1re4 

portion of the temrs aa th q fall d\te. 

•• This BJ'•law may 'be o1te4 as "I.ooal 

Improvemu:t Conatruotion B7•law No. 68, 1911," 
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DONE .AND PASSED in Open Council thia Second 

{2nd) day or December, A.D. 1929. 

RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED tbia Sixteenth 

(16th) day ot December, A.D. l92g • 

. ~✓dvl,~~' 
REl!.TI. 

~.~~N7JKJ 
C::'' • 

CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Slerk to the 
Municipal of the Corporation of 
the District of Burnaby, hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a 
true copy of a By-law passed by 
the Municipal Council on the 
16th. day of December, A.D. 1929. 

~··c;~~j _.-~- ------. .._,.··---~,CLERK. 


